
~lack Panther Party
Brooklyn Branch
180 SUtter Avenue
Brooklyn, New York

Attention: Concerned parents of
Brownsv1lle

The Black Panth~r Party ha'!
started a num~r of programs
whl)se purposes are to sattsfy the
ba51c h~~s of the people Onl! that
is of prime Importance is the Free
Breakfast Program for School
Children. Every weekday morning,
between the hours of 7:00 a.m. to
8:30 a.m., we serve the children of
our communities Free Breakfast,
simp~y because a full stomach
mak~s an alert mind How ? It's
a ract that when a child's stomach
Is full and tll~ teach~r starts.talt-
ing about adding apples, oranges
and bananas, the child's mind is
free to concentrate on learning the
addition instead of how the food
would relieve the pains in his or
her stoma..,h.

In the Brownsvl1lecommllltltya-
-lone, between 250 and 400 children
are being red weekly, at the Good
Shephard Mission, located on the
Corner of Sutter Ave. and Hopkin-
son Ave, Thousands are being fed
in other Free BreakfastPrograms
across the country,

These programs are the people's
programs, put together from lltl!
people's idells to sarve the people's
needs The people's support is
necessary for th~se program.o; to
fun~tton properly :!nd effectively.
What we need is the help of those
community members who care
about the hungry children of
Brownsv1lle and the other ghetto
neighborhoods like ours across the
nation There are many way~ you
can participate: sendIng or bring-
ing your school or pre-school age
children to the breakfast p rogramI.-,.. -..

WHERE ARE ALL THE MURDERMOUTHERS?

When so msoy of dIe m..ses dle end of dIe dsy dley get ,0- dllt. sudl msdness Js "heslthy".
In Babyk>n are beIng har..sed, gedler '0 fInd out who got dIe In dIe pstterson House pIgs sre

brutsllzed snd murdered daIIy,ODe hIghest score. It's a game 10 dlem, dlere "by sny means necessary",
wonders where are aU dle "mur- 1xI, It's s msner of survtval ,0 They come on scoo'~ bIkes, on
der-m,",thers."Whereareyouwhen dle lllmpen In dle projects. yet motor cycles, on foot sod by car
your people Deed you7 Where are dle people In dle Patterson Houses to brutalize snd har..s snd mur-
you when women snd chll""en are si! back snd le, these dllngs go der dIe maases. They brutaUze
beIng harassed aad brutaUzed by down dally, So quick are dley to w!lboul dlacrlmlnltlon, women,
dle f..c1at, racist dogs GIOlice) rationalize by ssylng, "Oh dley're men and chll""en...your chll.ren.
of dle pIg power structure7 Jus, Junklea. they're just ""unka, ThIs lnaanltY la perpetrlted

It's happening rIght at your door or dley.re Jus, plain lazy." You Ihroughou, America In every citY
step, yes It's happening lit's hap- need to open your eyes brodlers where Black and oppressed peo-
penlng whIle you altbackandwatch and alstera and take another real pIe's are colonIzed. It's tIme to

your boob-tUbe snd read dlelr dally k>ng look. Ask yourself some quea- put a stop to dle madness dlltgoes
pIg press and poblicatlons. It's Uons, Ask yourself, In a COuntry on In dlls Inssne, racIst country.
happening snd sU you can say is, dlatcanlmmedtltely,lfnotsooner, The tIme Is now and dle people
"It's a ahame or I'll be dlere fInd and arrest a poliUcal ..s..- are dle ones who wlU and mUS'
when dle It hits dIe fsn. WeU sIn, why Is It so .'dtfflcult" for Slop dIIs msdness. You can.'
brothers snd sisters, I' haa al- dlem '0 fInd and arrest a dope stop It by sittIng back watch!ng
ready hI. dIe fsn, and If you don', posher-..'ne dla, you even know. 'he pIg power structures mlndcon-
move no'll'sgolng ,0 hIt you rIght In s country thlt csn spend mll- dltlonlng machIne (felevlslon) or

In your face, 1Jons and mtUlons of doUars ,0 by reading his dts'°rted plgpress,
In a seCtion of dle Soudl Bronx, buy guns '0 shoot and massacre and you defInItely won', stop It

'he Leater Patlerson Houses It people of color, why Isn't dlere by rhetorIc. you have ,0 get up
145dl snd 3rd Ave. ,0 be exact, enough money to build decent hoUS- out of dllt chair RIGHT NOW, be-
dle cIty as weU as dle HousIng Ing and rehabllitaUon centera7 If fore It burns from under you, and
PIgs hsve Inflltrlted dIe peoples Cuba can supply enough Jobs for move brodlers and sls'~S...

communlUes. TheIr fsvorl'e &ame Its people, why does a country'as MOVE.
Is cal1ed, "BrutaUze dIe brodlera large and powerful ..America BLACK PANTHER PARTY

snd sIsters off dle block", At h- IUIemployme.. and Ibm feel Pau- Frye,EastCoUtMInlstry

But no matter what you do, your
help is needed and wUl be useful.
Once we have obta.JDed ('.Qm~U\llty
partlclpa~lon \ve can start Free
Breakfast Progr:tm." If\ other areas
and contlnue to work towards feed-
1ng our hungry ch1ldren In Browns-
v11le and in other Brownsvilles
everywhere.

For further 1n!ormatlon:
ca11342-2791

,


